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The congregation is encouraged to attend this service by wearing the clothes in which you go to work! This year we will be meeting in the Gathering Place!

Many of us wear clothes or uniforms that identify where we work and what our role is in a particular job.

You will also be given an opportunity to wear a “name tag” that identifies what your occupation or job is when you enter church. What about those retired? You may put a past occupation etc... How about a stay-at-home mom or dad!? Those are all roles we do in God's Kingdom and you will put that identity down.

Coffee Time will be held right after the service in the Gathering Place.
Recently my children and grandchildren came to Sully to celebrate Easter. Our house was jam packed with pillows and shoes, food (lots of food) and a dog thrown in for good measure. It also happened to be my granddaughter Jenae’s birthday on Easter!

Going back to my office desk following that filled weekend, I found on my desk a note that read “Happy Breathday Jenae”! This note had been written by another granddaughter exercising her newly developed 1st grade spelling ability!

I looked at that note for a minute and looked again. What struck me was the word “breath”! Yes, it was the wrong spelling for “birthday” but it had great significance for me as we had just celebrated Easter!

That first Easter morning celebrated the breath that filled the newly arisen Jesus Christ our Lord. The breath of our Savior announced that death was beaten! Jesus Christ was alive!

I was again reminded of that life changing moment that God gave to us! It brought me back to a verse from Job I learned long ago! Job 33:4 says, “The Spirit of God has made me, and the breath of the Almighty gives me life.”

This month I urge you to look around you and see God’s breath in you in a new fresh way! We often foolishly think that we are in control of the air that fills our lungs! Use your days wisely! Give God the glory and live your life with the love that bears witness to the God who has made you with the Easter message each morning!

Happy Breathday!

In Christ!

Pastor Wayne
Our meeting opened with prayer. The elders noted we will be celebrating communion on March 24 at our Maundy Thursday service. Gary Van Genderen will be an elder delegate to General Synod this year. The Synod will meet at Palos Heights, Illinois June 9-14, 2016. Baptism of Kreighton Vos, son of Logan and Taylor Vos will be on March 20, 2016. Melvin Van Genderen will be the assisting elder.

Deacons report:

February offering: General offering - $74,045.54($34,349.53 Kaldenberg Trust); Legacy - $265; Mission - $1,928.86.

The Easter offering will be as follows: $500 – House of Mercy, Newton, Iowa (alcohol & drug abuse treatment center); ½ to church youth missions – Lyndsay Terpstra – China; Emily Van Manen – Albania; Cale Van Wyk – Vietnam; ½ to Power Connection – our Impact Youth Group. Shrove Pancake supper offering was $1,008. From this offering it was approved to purchase material for a bookcase ladder for the pastor’s study - $600 (Mark Scholten will do construction & installation). Also, two six foot tables were purchased for the Legacy room - $400.

It was approved changing the organist/pianist rate to $75 for both morning and evening services.

As the Classis is redirecting our 2nd & 4th quarter assessments (we get to spend our assessment any way we choose on mission, etc.) $500 – Lynnville Sully after prom; $500 – Naomi Shinkle – Christ for Nations College; $500 Cory Nikkel – Israel Education trip – He will share with consistory following this trip.

Committee Reports:

Building and grounds: Five new doors that are insurance approved were installed (2 nursery, 2 Sunday school and 1 office). Pastor Wayne reported progress on the safety handbook (insurance required). Workday at church will be held on April 9, 2016.

Christian Education: Teacher appreciation will be held at the May 1 morning worship service. Youth Director Search Committee update – Members for this committee are: Gary Van Genderen, Gerry Van Dyke, Gerald Droppert, Tammy Vos, Nick De Penning, Eloise Vos, Faye Brand, Carson Dunsbergen and Hailey Scandridge. The job description for the Youth and Education Director was approved. The deacons were directed to develop a salary package for this position.

There is $19,919.20 left on our Legacy Project. Our quarterly offering will be taken on March 20, 2016.

Other business: Pastor Wayne shared he is the Lynnville Sully Baccalaureate speaker on Monday, May 16 at 6:15 p.m. A ministerial meeting was held on March 17 at the Coffee Cup Café. Rev. Ken Ahntholtz was welcomed as the interim pastor at St. Andrews Church.

Kaldenberg Trust: The remaining 13 acres not in the CRP has now been enrolled as of February 29, 2016.

God is Good!

For the Consistory,
Pastor Wayne

---

In the metaphors of the church as a bride, a building, and a body, we learn that our life as a community of disciples proceeds from within the life of the God who is Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. These three metaphors unfold the mystery of Christ’s intimate relationship with His beloved church.

Prayer: “Dear Lord, let us be constantly reminded of our part in your plans for this church. To serve, worship, praise and to encourage others new to their faith. Continue to show us the mysteries of your Spirit and direct us in your ways.”
I read a book a few years back called “Faith Legacy: Six Values to Shape Your Child’s Journey” and it suggested that when your child is older you should plan and take a road trip with them to instill values, life lessons and faith into your child. After reading this, I made a promise to myself that I would one day take such a road trip. As Kolby has grown, I decided why not take more than one trip like this so this Spring Break that is exactly what we did. We traveled up to Northwest Iowa for a few days and it was quite an adventure! We stopped at a hobby card shop, sporting goods store, ate at Buffalo Wild Wings and experienced wild, very un-spring like weather on our journey. It snowed 14 inches while we were up North and it had all melted by the time we left!

You might be asking yourself, why is he writing this? What is it I want you to know? It is simply this, if you still have children at home, plan a road trip with your child. You will learn so much about your child! On this trip alone, I learned many things about my son I didn’t know before we left. But most importantly, it gave me an opportunity to share with him different values and interests I have. Also, it is hard to go a whole road trip without at least one conversation on faith and who God is. Jesus understood this perfectly I believe.

Even though Jesus and His disciples didn’t have a car to make such a trip, we see throughout the Bible that they were constantly moving from town to town. We get to see glimpses of Jesus’ teaching on the road like the woman at the well, Zacchaeus in the tree or the meal with tax collectors and sinners. Imagine if that is just a glimpse into what Jesus taught though. How many conversations happened on the road from town to town we didn’t see or Jesus’ teachings that weren’t written down.

Deuteronomy 6:4-9 says:

“These commandments that I give you today are to be on your hearts. 7 Impress them on your children. Talk about them when you sit at home and when you walk along the road, when you lie down and when you get up. 8 Tie them as symbols on your hands and bind them on your foreheads. 9 Write them on the doorframes of your houses and on your gates.”

Take this literally please. Teach the love of Jesus in your homes and on the road. Take a road trip with your kids or if you don’t have children, take a trip with your close friends. Share the legacy of faith not only at home but also outside of it. Leave a legacy of faith out in the world.

Baby Blessing Class—Save the Date!! On April 17th there will be a Baby Blessings class being taught in the Wing after church. This class will look at tips, resources and other faith-filled ideas to help your blossoming family implement a strong foundation of faith in the home. Invitations will be in mailboxes next week!
On March 6th the Faithwalkers lead the morning worship service through praise songs, testimonies and 3 different drama skits. The theme for the morning was God’s Story is Our Story. The youth worked hard putting the service together. Planning and leading the service is an excellent way for the youth to learn what it takes to put a worship service together. Thank you to all who participated and those who worshipped with us!!

Faithwalkers Youth group is in need of 2 hogs for the pancake breakfast that will be held on July 4, 2016. If you are able to help please contact John Roozeboom at 641-521-2080 or jjboom@partnercom.net or John Kramer at 641-594-4369 or jkramer@netins.net.

Lake View Camp Registrations – early bird deadline is May 1, 2016. Lakeview Camp registration forms are available at the church office and in the Sunday school rooms. The church will pay ½ of the Early Bird Registration fee for children from our congregation to attend. Check out our website at www.sullyfrc.org under ministries and then Sunday school to download the registration form and check out the dates and camps available. Check out Lake View website at www.lakeviewconference.com for more information.
"Meeting needs and sowing seeds," the motto of Center of Hope, expresses the center's mission of sharing God's love by providing spiritual and social service help for the Sioux Falls community. Center of Hope is "a front-line ministry that meets people right where they are."

Working alongside the staff of Center of Hope are dedicated volunteers from area churches. As Sioux Falls has a large Native American population, nearly 40 percent of Center of Hope visitors are Native Americans, many of whom are Native American.

**CELEBRATION OF MINISTRY—May 7, 2016**

We invite you and your congregation to celebrate Fred Wilgenburg's 16 years of ministry with Center of Hope. We will be having an Open House on May 7 from 9:30 am to 11:30 am at the Sioux Falls Ministry Center. Refreshments will be served. If you cannot make it May 7th, please send cards of thanks and appreciation to let Fred know what his years of service have meant to you. A mailing address is included below.

Fred will be moving on to another outreach ministry in Sioux Falls called New Roots. We wish him well and want to bless him in that venture and celebrate his years here. Your involvement in ministry with him has been critical to the success of Center of Hope. We hope to see many of you at this celebration.

Send cards and notes of appreciation to:
Center of Hope - Open House
225 E 11th Street, Suite 101
Sioux Falls, SD 57104

Open House Location:
225 E 11th Street, Community Room
Sioux Falls, SD 57104

**Up Close and Personal**

Brett Rockvam was called to ministry after serving 20 years in the building trade industry. After involvement with "Restored 2 Life" church beginning in 2005, Brett volunteered at Center of Hope for two years before being hired as Ministry Assistant. He served the Center with management of programs and finance. During this part-time job, Brett continued his education obtaining a Bachelor's Degree in Business Management. Brett then attended Sioux Falls Seminary for two years, earning a Certificate of Theology in 2010. Since then, Brett has been a full time staff member as Ministry Director.

A delicious breakfast of caramel French toast, mini muffins, caramel rolls, coffee and juice were served by our Fellowship Committee. The tables were decorated with flowers and cards for anyone to sign to be sent to our shut-ins. Thank you to everyone who helped make Easter breakfast great!
Lynnville Sully high school is where Jim and Marlis both graduated. They had one date in high school and began dating more seriously after they graduated. Jim Van Zante grew up around the Lynnville area having been born to Wilbur (deceased) and Harriet Van Zante. He grew up in a family of boys with his brothers Arlyn, Merle, and Lloyd attending Sully Christian grade school and L-S high school. Marlis was also raised around Lynnville in a house with her parents Cornie (deceased) and Wanda Dunsbergen. She, with her siblings, Carna Simmons, Melvin Dunsbergen and Curtis Dunsbergen started their education at the Black Oak Country School as well as Lynnville Sully. In 1972, Jim and Marlis were married at First Reformed by Rev. Wayne Tripp.

Their family has been blessed with two sons, who are grown and their families also attend First Reformed. Jason is married to Michelle and they have two children Tyler 16 and Megan 13, who live west of Sully. Cory has a daughter named Mia, 5 and they also live west of Sully.

Marlis has grown up going to First Reformed church and she and Jim enjoy the friendliness, sincerity, the family atmosphere, the fellowship and the fact the congregation genuinely cares about each other as a church family. One of Marlis’ treasured memories growing up in this church was the “King’s Helpers” program for girls. Margaret Vande Krol and Luella Kammarad led the group and they did a wonderful job of bringing them to Christ through Bible memorization, relevant discussion, and directing plays the girls then performed.

Jim and Marlis along with son Cory own and operate Sully Construction. Jim has been in the soil conservation business for over 45 years. Marlis has retired from Verizon where she worked for 30 years and she is currently the bookkeeper for the family business. Traveling during the winter keeps them busy, as well as going to the grandchildren’s activities.

A big Thank you to Jim and Marlis Van Zante for letting us get to

Jim & Marlis Van Zante

Anniversary:
April 8, 1972

Birthdays:
Jim—2/6/50
Marlis—2/8/50
Summary of Legacy Project March 28, 2016

By: Jerry Kunce, Chairman of the Finance/Fund Raising Committee

Several have asked the length of time it took from the start of the Legacy Project until completion, including paying off our loan with The Reformed Church of America Church Growth Fund, Inc. It depends on what date the project officially started. I believe the official starting date should be May 6, 2012, when the Legacy Addition was approved by the congregation. The approval rate was 82%. There was planning and collecting of funds before the May 6th date.

Our source of borrowed funds was The Reformed Church of America Church Growth Fund, Inc. which was based on two parts. One part was a construction loan which gave us up to 18 months, or completion of the project at 4.5% before converting to a 21 year primary loan. The first six years of the fixed primary loan was at 4.5%. The interest on the remaining 15 years was to be determined at the end of the six year period.

We had completed our move into the Legacy Addition, and had our dedication ceremony on November 17, 2013. This move determined the necessity of moving from a construction loan to our fixed primary loan. Our six year fixed primary loan started December 1, 2013.

By February 28, 2013, we had taken in $475,386.52 including the $109,685.61 from the original building fund, 42.4% of total budget.

On March 7, 2013, we started borrowing on our construction loan. The amount was $75,000.00. From April 30, 2013, until September 30, 2013, we borrowed an additional $350,000.00 bringing the total loan to $425,000.00.

The total fixed primary loan along with interest has been paid off as of March 31, 2016.

Starting on May 6, 2012, and ending on March 31, 2016, the Legacy Project was completed and the loan paid off just short of four years from congregation approval until paying off the loan.

We used borrowed funds for a period of three years and twenty-four days. March 7, 2013 until March 31, 2016, the date the loan was paid off.

Glory be to God
Thanks to the congregation, the many volunteers, and the community.
We also want to thank the staff for their support and help.

Your Finance/Fund Raising Committee; Bryan DeJong, Jason Van Zante, Jeff Vander Molen, Jerry Kunce, Joel Jansen, John Terpstra, Mike Rozendaal, and Monica Nikkel

Bookkeeper’s Corner

**DID YOU KNOW**…a “new membership” class is taught in the Spring and Fall by Pastor Wayne. All ages are welcome to attend to learn what it means to become a member of Sully FRC and how the church can help them in their spiritual walk with God. One of the topics discussed is tithing. The church gives envelopes for tithing to anyone that has made profession of faith. The intent of the envelopes is to be a visual reminder to give back to God by tithing as part of intentional stewardship.
Thank you so much for all your kind prayers and congratulations on baby Rowyn! We truly are blessed with a great church family! Thank you for the meals they truly helped so much!

Cole, Shelly, Bentlee, Paisley and Rowyn Vos
I would like to say thank you to the congregation for remembering me in prayer through my surgery and therapy. I arrived home March 5, 2016. God is good!

Ray Sneller

This past Wednesday evening we had our last STARS Family meal for the season. Around 203 people enjoyed a scrumptious supper! A BIG THANK YOU to everyone who helped out in any way throughout the year to make this such a success!

On Sunday, March 13 we were able to celebrate New Member Sunday. This past year we had 15 new members join through baptism, profession of faith or transfer! We celebrated with cake and coffee after the morning worship! Many thanks goes out to the ladies who decorated the delicious cakes!

We want to thank everyone for your prayers and visiting by Gene & Eleanor Jansen, Pastor Wayne & Rod Zuidema while I was in the hospital and after I returned home. I still need your prayers for my long recovery period ahead.

Gerald & Liz Van Hemert

We want to express our thanks and appreciation for all the cards and expressions of sympathy upon the death of our father, grandfather, and great-grandfather, Paul Bakker. We’re so thankful to be a part of such a caring church family.

Kurt & Arloa Harthoorn, Joel & Liz Harthoorn & family, & Nick & Amy Harthoorn & family
I want to thank everyone for their prayers, cards, and expressions of concern for my eye problem. The surgery was successful and the sight is slowly returning. Most of all I thank God for healing.

Gary Van Genderen

We would like to thank everyone for your thoughts, prayers and concern while our family was overseas.

Jason, Michelle, Tyler & Megan Van Zante

Prayers of Thanksgiving—Ashlee Wyma had her appendix burst and had it removed at Blank Children’s hospital on March 2. She is getting along great! Jan De Goey had a great 6 month checkup! No sign of cancer! Barb Van Sant was able to come home after her struggles with bronchitis. Congratulations to Logan & Taylor Vos who had Kreighton Keith baptized on Sunday, March 20, 2016. Also congratulations to Brandon & Andrea Vos in the birth of their son, Rory Jay, born on March 25 and to Andy & Jamie Dunsbergen in the birth of their son, Ellington River born March 27, 2016.

Petitions—Warren Terpstra continues to travel to Mayo Clinic in Rochester for answers to his health questions. We continue to pray for clear answers. Wilda Nikkel was transferred to Newton Village Care Center where she now resides. Liz Van Hemert continues to have tests run in Iowa City for her eye condition. The results have come back inconclusive. Irvin Vander Leest had knee replacement surgery and is home, but has had a few complications with skin infection around the wound.

ATTENTION Ladies of our church and friends!

Women with Purpose invite you to a “Peace Pole” painting event at Diana Scandridge’s Exodus 31 Art Studio located at 11502 Tower St., Sully, Iowa.

**When:** April 16 and April 30  
**Time:** 8:00 to Noon  
**Cost:** $45.00 due in advance, payable to Sully FRC. Please pay at the church office.

Sign up will be available online or in the church office. Please select the date you will be able to join us! **We have 4 slots open for April 16 yet**

Due to the size of the project and the space needed to work, each session is limited to 15 participants. Check your calendars and sign up soon!

---

**HONORING WORLD WAR II VETERANS** on the 71st Anniversary of the End of World War II

**What:** “World War II through the Eyes Sgt. George Rinsema”  
**When:** Thursday, April 14, 2016 at 7:00 PM  
**Where:** Cornerstone Bible Fellowship, 1000 E. 12th St. S., Newton, IA

**Presenter:** Clyde Rinsema, Interim Principal at Pella Christian High School

---

**Newton Christian School Hog Roast and Auction**

You are invited to the annual Newton Christian School Hog Roast and Auction on **Friday, April 8th** at Community Heights Alliance Church, located at 2500 S 13th Ave E. Pork and all the fixing will be served from 4:30-6:30. The open auction will start at 7:00.

---

**The Heartland Gospel Music Hymn Sing**

**When:** April 30, 2016 at 7:00 PM  
**Where:** Pella Christian High School Vermeer Auditorium

If you like to sing the heartwarming traditional hymns of the faith that touch your heart you won’t want to miss this gathering. Come join us for an awesome evening of songs from the Hymnal for Worship and Praise.

---

**2016 Golf for LIFE**

**GOLF FOR LIFE**  
May 14, 2016  
8:00 A.M. tee off  
Registration @ 7 A.M.  
Edmundson Golf Course  
Oskaloosa, Iowa  
Registration Deadline April 30  
www.pathwayspella.org

For more information contact:  
Carol Hoak (carolhoak@mahaska.org)  
Christy Van Zee (Bigrock490@yahoo.com) or 641-628-1098

---
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April 1
Andrew Scholten

April 3
David Nikkel

April 4
Glenda Renaud ~ Linda Schnell
Abby Van Wyk ~ Logan Vos

April 5
Donna Brand ~ Nancy Huyser
Darrell Maasdam

April 6
Mason Dunsbergen ~ Jager Huyser

April 8
Karen Hackert ~ Dylan Liekweg
Roger Van Der Kamp
Harold Hedrick (87)

April 9
Melinda Hardin ~ Carlene Van Der Pol
Mariah Vos

April 11
Carl De Goey (82)
Daniel Keen ~ Darrell Zegers

April 12
Dorothy Van Der Kamp (92)

April 13
Liz Harthoorn ~ Asher Rozendaal

April 15
Jon Rankin ~ Daren Rozendaal

April 16
Makenzy Rozendaal

April 17
Travis Albers

April 18
Kayla Van Dyke ~ Deb Van Kooten
Shaleah Van Wyk

April 19
Tim Vanden Hoek

April 20
Kelsi Bowman ~ Aubrey Harthoorn
Cory Van Zante

April 21
Margaret Vande Krol (89)
Lois Vander Leest

April 22
Audrey Brand ~ Jennifer Torres

April 24
Brent De Jong ~ Bernie Van Der Pol
Luella Van Der Wilt (91)

April 25
Dale Huyser

April 28
Kathryn De Penning

*SHARE Iowa April orders need to be in by April 8 with pick up on April 23, 8:30—9:30 am in the Well. This is located on their website at www.shareiowa.org or you can pick up a form outside the church office.

*NOTICE OF CHANGE FOR GUIDELINES FOR HOPE MINISTRIES clothing drive. Hope Ministries is in need of good, wearable/repairable used clothing and especially SHOES (no boots), COATS & SOCKS!! We ask that coats be bagged separately and all clothing come in garbage bags. NOTHING BROKEN, UNUSEABLE, RAGS or DIRTY ITEMS PLEASE!

SAVE THE DATE – VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL “Cave Quest Following Jesus – the Light of the World” will be held on June 27 – 30. We will be serving supper this year 5:15 – 8:00 pm. You can find more information on Facebook – VBS 2016. VBS Craft Committee is looking for a new member! Please contact Monica Nikkel at dmnikkel4@gmail.com if you are interested in helping out!

Reformed Informer – If you would like to receive this monthly newsletter sent directly to your email instead of your church mailbox, please let the church office know at frcsully@netins.net. The Reformed Informer is also available in color on the church website at www.sullyfrc.org.

Sunday, April 17 at 6:00 pm
Prayer for Crops & Industry

Thursday, May 5 at 9:00 am
National Day of Prayer at Community Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Parents</th>
<th>Storyteller</th>
<th>Leader</th>
<th>Infant Nursery</th>
<th>Toddler Nursery</th>
<th>Live Stream Projection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>David &amp; Monica</td>
<td>Julie Dunsberger</td>
<td>Stephanie Young</td>
<td>Jenny Torres</td>
<td>Dorothy Van Genderen</td>
<td>Josh Rozendaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nikkel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elana Newell</td>
<td>Kyle Kramer</td>
<td>Kayla/Scott Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>Nathan Young</td>
<td>Shirley Dunsberger</td>
<td>Stephanie Young</td>
<td>Marla Van Rees</td>
<td>Lorie Van Soelen</td>
<td>Cheyanne Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arloa Harthoorn</td>
<td>Jenny Torres</td>
<td>Marissa Vos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17</td>
<td>Doug Maasdam</td>
<td>Barb Jansen</td>
<td>Shawna Maasdam</td>
<td>Annette Zimmerman</td>
<td>Cooper Scandridge</td>
<td>Ross Van Wyk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hailey Scandridge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dana Rozendaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>Jenny Torres</td>
<td>Marlis Van Zante</td>
<td>Shawna Maasdam</td>
<td>Joni Collins</td>
<td>Carna De Jong</td>
<td>Bryce Doane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheyanne Collins</td>
<td>Riley Terlouw</td>
<td>Melinda Hardin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Side**
- April 3: Bryce Doane, Scott Kelly
- April 10: Dustin Dunsbergen, Brandon Dunsbergen
- April 17: Austin Newell, Caden Dunsbergen
- April 24: Jeff Van Wyk, Gale Horman

**Center**
- April 3: Monty Lukehart, Andy Dunsbergen
- April 10: Brett Vanden Hoek, Cory Van Zante
- April 17: Kendall Jansen, Brad Rozendaal
- April 24: Kevin Van Wyk, Dylan Roozeboom

**Wing**
- April 3: Austin Newell, Kendall Jansen
- April 10: Jeff Van Wyk, Kevin Van Wyk
- April 17: Monty Lukehart, Bryce Doane
- April 24: Brett Vanden Hoek, Dustin Dunsbergen

---

**North Legacy**
- April 3: Dennis & Lisa Dunsbergen
- April 10: Tim & Nicole Dunsbergen
- April 17: Ken & Verna Hackert
- April 24: Glenn & Rhonna Fihr

**South Legacy**
- April 3: Melvin & Shirley Dunsbergen
- April 10: Dan & Stephanie Dykema
- April 17: Melinda Hardin
- April 24: Joel & Liz Harthoorn

**South Main Entrance**
- April 3: Kenton Dunsbergen
- April 10: Chad & Lynnette Fikse
- April 17: Carroll & Norma Harthoorn
- April 24: Nick & Amy Harthoorn

**Wing**
- April 3: Ron & Julie Dunsbergen
- April 10: Dave & Lisa Foster
- April 17: Paul & Karen Hackert
- April 24: Kurt & Arloa Harthoorn

---

**GIVE**

(EACH OF YOU SHOULD USE your GIFT to SERVE OTHERS as FAITHFUL STEWARDS of God’s GRACE in its VARIOUS FORMS ° Peter 4:11)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dick &amp; Linda Schnell</td>
<td>Allen Scholten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arie &amp; Elaine Scholten</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mark, Sarah &amp; Andrew Scholten</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Drew &amp; Shelby Shinkle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey Smith</td>
<td>Pastor Wayne &amp; Tammy Sneller</td>
<td>Kevin, Kelly &amp; Riley Terlouw</td>
<td>Henrietta Terpstra</td>
<td>John, Dawn &amp; Lyndsay Terpstra</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren &amp; Alma Terpstra</td>
<td>Felix &amp; Tia Torres</td>
<td>Jennifer Torres &amp; Marlee</td>
<td>Tony Torres &amp; Destiny, Mathias &amp; Elizabeth</td>
<td>Leo Vande Krol</td>
<td>Margaret Vande Krol</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon &amp; Tena Vanden Hoek</td>
<td>Jerry &amp; Pam Vander Beek</td>
<td>Dorothy Van Der Kamp</td>
<td>Roger &amp; Jean Van Der Kamp</td>
<td>Irvin &amp; Lois Vander Leest</td>
<td>Jeff, Shelley, Morgan &amp; Caleb Vander Molen</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie &amp; Carlene Van Der Pol</td>
<td>Glenn &amp; Thelma Vanderpol</td>
<td>Bryce &amp; Barb Van Der Wilt</td>
<td>Luella Van Der Wilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 am Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am Pastor Wayne Sneller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 am Sunday School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm Pastor Bob Hammann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 Young Adult Bible Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm Staff Mtg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 am Promise Keepers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 VBS Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am Pastor Wayne Sneller</td>
<td>9:30 am Pastor Wayne Sneller</td>
<td>2 pm Staff Mtg.</td>
<td>5:45 am Promise Keepers</td>
<td>10:45 am Promise Keepers</td>
<td>7:30 am Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td>8—12 Peace Pole Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 am Sunday School</td>
<td>10:45 am Sunday School</td>
<td>2 pm Staff Mtg.</td>
<td>5:45 am Promise Keepers</td>
<td>5:45 am Promise Keepers</td>
<td>7:30 am Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm Pastor Tom Vande Berg</td>
<td>6 pm Pastor Tom Vande Berg</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 pm Elders Mtg.</td>
<td>6:30 pm Elders Mtg.</td>
<td>7:30 pm Consistory Mtg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 am Promise Keepers</td>
<td>5:45 am Promise Keepers</td>
<td>6:30 pm Elders Mtg.</td>
<td>7:30 pm Consistory Mtg.</td>
<td>7:30 am Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td>8—12 Peace Pole Painting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm Pastor Tom Vande Berg</td>
<td>6 pm Pastor Tom Vande Berg</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 Young Adult Bible Study</td>
<td>6:30 Young Adult Bible Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am Pastor Wayne Sneller</td>
<td>9:30 am Pastor Wayne Sneller</td>
<td>2 pm Staff Mtg.</td>
<td>5:45 am Promise Keepers</td>
<td>7:30 am Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td>8:30 am SHARE Food pick up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 am Sunday School</td>
<td>10:45 am Sunday School</td>
<td>2 pm Staff Mtg.</td>
<td>5:45 am Promise Keepers</td>
<td>7:30 am Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 am Bible Blessings Class</td>
<td>10:45 am Bible Blessings Class</td>
<td></td>
<td>5:45 am Promise Keepers</td>
<td>7:30 am Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm Prayer for Crops &amp; Industry</td>
<td>6 pm Prayer for Crops &amp; Industry</td>
<td></td>
<td>5:45 am Promise Keepers</td>
<td>7:30 am Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td>7:30 am Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 Young Adult Bible Study</td>
<td>6:30 Young Adult Bible Study</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 Young Adult Bible Study</td>
<td>7:30 am Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am Pastor Wayne Sneller</td>
<td>9:30 am Pastor Wayne Sneller</td>
<td>2 pm Staff Mtg.</td>
<td>5:45 am Promise Keepers</td>
<td>7:30 am Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td>8-12 pm Peace Pole painting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 am Sunday School</td>
<td>10:45 am Sunday School</td>
<td>2 pm Staff Mtg.</td>
<td>5:45 am Promise Keepers</td>
<td>7:30 am Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td>5 pm Reunion in Gathering Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm Pastor Tom Vande Berg</td>
<td>6 pm Pastor Tom Vande Berg</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 pm Reunion in Gathering Place</td>
<td>7:30 am Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 pm Faithwalkers</td>
<td>7:30 am Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>